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Dinwoodie Lounge Dedicatod
West Lounge was officially'

dedicated to the memory of
Walter Dinwooclie, the late
Business Manager of the Stu-
dents' Union, in a ceremony last
Monday evening.

Mrs. Dinwoodie and Mr. Din-
woodie's three sisters were pre-
sent for the ceremony. A plaque
was unveiled with the words,
"The Walter Dinwoodie Mcm-
orial Lounge."

"His 111e was dedicated to working
for the Students' Union," stated
Water H. Johins, President of the
University, in his address. He stated
that Mr. Dinwoodie was hired at a
time when the campus lad many
problems.

Many veterans wcre attending
University at thc time, he said, and
they were ail keen students academi-
caliy. The services of a professional
man were seen as essential to relieve
student leaders of the hcavy burden
of administration. Mr. Dinwoodie
was hired for this reason.

Dave Jenkins, President of the,
Students' Union, stated, "Mr. Dmn-1
woodie was a man who worked for'
the students. The Union will suffer
by his bass."

In addition to the nenaming of thc
West Lounge, the Evergneen and
Gold lias been dedicated to Mn. Din-
woodie's memony; and a Water Dmn-
woodie Memorial Scbolarsbip was
cneated.

Mr. Dinwoodie died suddenly last
December after serving as Students'
Union Business Manager for 15 years.

Conference
Discusses Asia

This year the Commonwealth
conference, held usually at the
University of Manitoba, deait
with the cultural, economic, and
political problems of the Asian
members of the Commonwealth.

Four guest speakers addressed the
delegates. The keynote speaker, His
Exceliency Chandra Sliekliar Jlia,
High Commuissioner to Canada from
India, gave the opening address.
Speaking on the topie, "Asia and the
Conionweath-Tlie Indian View-
point," lie stated that the Common-
wealth is not bound by economic, de-
fensive, or radical ties, but rather by
the heritage of British governmentai
and legai institutions.

0f the topics discusscd in the
seminars, the Sino-Indian frontier
confiict anoused the most heated
discussion. Historically speaking,
China lias more right in sections of
the frontien area tlian India. In re-
tort, China's histonicai dlaim to Tibet
was questioned.

1 Congress Dates Changedi
Local officiais of the National

Federation of Canadian Univer-
sity Students said Tuesday the
budget for the national con-
gress to be held here next fal
amounts to $26,000.

Francis Saville, chairman of
the congress organization com-
mittee, told The Gateway dates
for the congress have been
changed from September 22-29
to September 30-October 6.

Acconding to Savilie, the cbange
was made because the eariier dates
conflicted with Frosh Week.

The provincial government lias

marked off $2,00 towands the con-
gress, Saville said. Students' Coun-
cil bas allotted $1,500 for the meet,
and the University lias guaranteed
food and shelter for the delegates,
at an estimated cost of $3,000.

Somne 80 - 100 delegates from 40
univensities across Canada are ex-
pected to attend the congress in Ed-
montoni. Local officiais say more
tban haîf of the total budget will
be spent on air travel to get the dele-
gates hene and neturn them home.

Savilie lias indicated that a great
deal of organizationai work remains
to lie done. More people are needed
to heip duning the sumxner, lie said.
Those intenested may register in the
Students' Union office.

M a th ProF To Lecture
Professor Paul Turan of Bud-t. I apest University is visiting the

University of Alberta for a
period of ten days. During this
time he will deliver four lec-
tres on topies in higher ma-
tematics:
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Lesson In- Objective
by Dave Surplis counted their fingers, they moved
UAC Gauntiet towad the chairs. D

&LGARY (CUP) You know, I've Mr. Necktieparty beat Mr. Dief
iys wanted to be a writer. to the last one wliereupon Mr. Thom vi
udian demise desire?) So, to rose to say that for a small consider-
le me to get an idea of just how ation hie would ailow Mr. Dief to sit. M
aily big political writer operates, Mr. Dief declined, saying that hie ta
rangled my way into a press preferred to stand alone. u
'rence the other night. It was "Well gents, I guess you know why
ý held hy the notable local-boy- I have asked you ail here," said "
le-good, Charles Necktieparty Charles. as

lis subjects were political "We'll start with Mr. Pear."
ers from the four parties. He "Well, I just hope that nobody st
interested in getting their views brings up this anti-Amcricanism, t.
t the forthcoming election. It that's ail; tliat's ail."
so interesting I feel I shouid "Thank you Mr. Pear. Now you, ca

eit witli you. IMr. Doug."
arrived a littie early and Mr. "I would like to say that I per- Ci
:tieparty asked me to bide in sonally did flot have anything to do sa
wastepaper basket so that I witli the recent cabinet 'revoit," but
d flot disturli the subjects. "It it constituted a consummnation de- U.
ýry important to make your sub- voutly wished."
feel at ease," hie said. Once in "Nobody better mention anti- ti

basket I watched him put out Americanism, boy," interjected Mr.
chairs in the bare room and seat Pear. le
cîlf in one to wait for the men. "Mr. Thom." 1
.dly enougli tley ail arrived to- "My parties, when elected, wouid CI
er, laughîng and talking about admjrister a great many adjustments
ýning and other hobbies they to the economy-." in

"Remember, flot a word about ur
r. Nccktieparty leaped up slowly 'anti-Americani6m', " said Mr. Pear. vi
iake their liands. Not wishing to "How about you now Mr. Dief?"
d anyone riglit off the bat hie "1-" au
td tbem in aiphabetic order: "Have you ever said 'anti-Ameri- ti
Dief, Mn. Doug, Mr. Pean, and canism 'Mr. Dief?" questioncd Mn. ta]
'hom. AlI but Mr. Pear liaving Necktieparty at this point. so

Reporting
"Anti-Americanism?" s aid Mr.

)ief "I-"
"Well that completes the inter-

view, gentlemen. Good night.
Mr. Dief left on foot, Mr. Pear and

Mr. Doug lcft back-to-back on their
tandem bicycle and Mr. Thom, kite
under anm, went up to the attic.
Charles turncd to me and said

Tlat's ail there is to, it kind; simple
as pie."
"Now l'Il show you the great

tories I will fecd my loving readers
tomornow. Four, count 'em, four.

(1) "Mr. Dief Shouts 'Anti-Ameni-
canism' During Interview on Policy."

(2) "Thom Would Fill Cabinet with
Chiropractors-'Adjustment Neces-
sary.'"1

(3) "Doug Denies Hands Dirty But
Urged Revolution."

(4) "Gencrous, Kind, Lovable Pear
Urges Love, Understanding."
"A clear, truc, picture of the

laders and the situations; that what
1strive to give my neaders," said
Charlie.
He added. "0f course, wlen I get

in a hind I can always prop a mirnor
ap on my liquon cooler and inter-
view 'sources close to the cabinet."'
Oh, by the way, Mr. Neckticparty's

iutobiognaphical. account 'Origin of
fe Specious' published by Double-
alk and Co. will bc on the stands

ioon.
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Theory-March 21
0 Recent Progress in the Con-

structive Theory of Func-
tions-Part I-March 25

19 Recent Progress in the Con-
structive Theory of Func-
tions-Part II-March 26

These lectures will be held in
Room V124 of the Math-Physics
Building at 4:30 p.m.

Professor Tunan is a member of
the Hungarian Academy of Sciences
and President of the Hungarian Ma-
thematical Society. He is the author
of 150 researchi articles. His recent
book, "A New Metliod in Analysis" is
attnacting widespread attention in
the mathematicai world and bas been
published in Hungarian, German and
Chniese. A second edition is soon
to lic publisbed in Englisli.

This book grew out of bis carly
intcrest in tlie field of number theory.
Resuits which he obtained in lis
eanly twenties werc immediateiy us-
ed in neference texts by such famous
English and American mathemati-
cians as G. H. Hardy and G. Szcgo.

During the Second World Wan
when Hungary was unden the heel of
thc Nazi, Professor Turan liad many
liain-raising escapes and came within
an inc of death on sevenal occasions.
In Budapest lie leld secret mathe-
matics classes with four of bis stu-
dents, tliree of wliom are now pro-
fessors of mathematics in Hungary
-the fourth was captured and shot.
Professor Turan, himself, was forc-
ed to become a slave laboren in a
brick factory. But in those times of
liandship and heartacie lie neyer
ceased to carry on bis researclies.
The layout of the track used for the
cants loaded witli bricks inspired
him to solve a problem in grapli
theony.

This is Professon Turan's first visit
to Canada, bis. second to this con-
tinent. In 1948 - 1949 le was at thc
Instîtute for Advanced Study in
Princeton.

INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS who toured the Edmonton studios of the mittee of the World University Service, and was the last of a series of projects
CBC last Saturday. The tour was planned by the International Student Com- to acquaint foreign students with aspects of Canadian life.
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